
FOUNDATIONWORKSHEET

Class:5 Week:3

Subject:English Date:13/04/2020

Name:___________________ Code:ENG-010/13apr/20-21

1.Dearstudentsduringthistimewhileyouareathome,yourschoolis
ensuringthatyouracademicworkcontinuesandyourfoundationgrows
strongereveryday.

2.Givenisaworksheetwhichyoumustcompletetoday.

3.TheAnswerKeyisalsogivenattheendoftheexercise.Youmayask
yourparentstocheckyourexerciseonlyafteryouhavecompletedthe
worksheet.

4.Youcantakeaprintoutoftheworksheetifpossibleoryoucansolveitin
anyexercisebook.

5.Youmustmakeonenotebookforallthesubjects(whereyoucanstick
worksheetoryoucanwrite).

6.Incaseofanydoubtyoucanaskyourteachersonceschoolwillreopen.

Q.1.Usetheverbsgiveninthebracketsintheircorrecttense:

1)Arealfriend.............youwithhispresence.(towarm -simplepresent

tense)

2)We..........tochooseourfriendswithcare.(tohave-simplepresent

tense)

3)I..............thisencounterwiththeman.(towant-simplepasttense)



4)Theday............beguntotakeshape.(tobegin-pastpresent)

5)I............myselfthroughsomanyyearsofletters.(toface-pastperfect

continuoustense)

6)WhenI............thedishes,Iwentout.(tofinish-pastperfect)

7)I..........older.(togrow-presentcontinuoustense)

8)Evenifthereisaninitialloss,I...............itundermyownname.(tosell-

simplefuturetense)

9)She............manypeopleinAurangabad.(tohelp-presentperfecttense)

10)By2021,he............astopexecutiveinatopfirm.(towork-future

perfectcontinuous)

Q.2.Identifythetenseoftheverbinthefollowingsentences:

1)HehadreceivedhiseducationatthefamousuniversityofTakshashila.

2)Hisvisagewasnobleandconductrighteous.

3)Helistenedtothem patientlyandgavejudgementswithoutpartiality.

4)Theywereallpraiseforhim.

5)Computersform avitalpartofremote-controlledmissions.

6)Thehabitofreadingisoneofthegreatestresourcesofmankind.

7)Youhadnobusinesstodoanythingofthesort.

8)Thechildhadevidentlybeencrying.

9)I'vejustfoundmybroochhangingtomyblacklaceshawl.

10)I'llforgiveyouandwe'llstartsquareagain.



Answerkey

Q.1.Usetheverbsgiveninthebracketsintheircorrecttense:

1)warms2)have3)wanted4)hadbegun5)hadbeenfacing

6)hadfinished7)am growing8)willsell9)hashelped

10)shallhavebeen.

Q.2.Identifythetenseoftheverbinthefollowingsentences:

1)hadreceived-PastPerfectTense

2)was-SimplePastTense

3)listened-SimplePasttense,gave-SimplePastTense

4)were-SimplePastTense

5)form -SimplePresentTense

6)is-SimplePresentTense

7)had-SimplePastTense

8)hadbeencrying-PastPerfectProgressiveTense

9)havefound-PresentPerfectTense

10)willforgive-SimpleFutureTense,willstart-SimpleFutureTense.

Greetingsfrom RoyalOaksWorldSchool

Amazontodaycancelledthesubscriptionofbooksandaudiostoriesfor

childrenandstudentsofallagesaslongasschoolsareclosed,kids

everywherecaninstantlystream anincrediblecollectionofstories,

includingtitlesacrosssixdifferentlanguages.



Allstoriesarefreetostream onyourdesktop,laptop,phoneortableusing

thefollowing:

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen



 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 5       Week: 3 

Subject: Maths      Date: 13/04/2020 

Name: ____________________________   Code: Maths-010/13apr/20-21 

 

1. Dear Students during this time while you are at home, your school 

is ensuring that your academic work continues and your 

foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may 

ask your parents to check your Exercise only after you have 

completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can 

solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one note book for all the subjects (where you can 

stick worksheet or you can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will 

reopen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Maths Worksheet 010 

NAME: ___________________________________________________ 

CLASS: 5         SECTION: _____    (III - Week) DATE:   13/04/2020 

 

 



 
Maths Worksheet 10 

NAME: ___________________________________________________ 

CLASS: 5         SECTION: _____    (III - Week) DATE:   13/04/2020 

Answer 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 

 
 
 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 5                   Week: 3 

Subject: Science                              Date: 13/04/2020 

Name: ___________________                Code: SCI-010/13apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your 

academic work continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to check 

your exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you can 

write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 
  
Q1. PERFORM THE FOLLOWING EXPERIMENT AND NOTE DOWN YOUR OBSERVATION. REWRITE 
EVERYTHING IN PROPER FORM. 

 

OBSERVATION:  

 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 



 

 

 

Q2. ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS: 

 
1. Rahul's mother always switches off the car's engine if she has to wait at a traffic signal for more than a minute. Do 
you think her action is right? Give reason. 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
2. Tina collected the leaves of a rose plant as she wanted to grow a new plant from them. Will she be able to grow 
new rose plant from them? What should she do instead? 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
 
 
 To get more information on types of roots, click on the link below: 

https://youtu.be/lF1YmlXw9m0 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Answer key 
Q1. 

 
 
 
 
Q2. 
1.  Yes, her action is right. When she switches off the engine of the car, she saves petrol and conserves energy. 
 
2. Tina will not be able to grow a new rose plant using leaves. She should use the stem of rose plant to grow a new 
plant. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 5        Week: 3 

Subject: HINDI       Date: 13/04/2020 

Name: ______________________________ Code: HIN-010/13apr/20-21 

 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your 

academic work Continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise.  You may ask your parents to check 

your Exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one note book for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you can 

write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



प्र.1) नीच ेदिए गए अनेक शब्िों के लिए एक शब्ि लिखो. 
1. जो सच बोलता है । = 
2. जो चगुली करता है। = 
3. जो मीठा बोलता है। = 
4. जो झगडा करता है। =   
5. जो न डरता हो। = 
6. जहााँ ऋषि मनुन रहते हों। = 
7. जो वीर हो। = 
8. जो नगर में रहत  हो। = 
9. जजसका कोई अंत न हो। = 
10. पजूा के योग्य। = 

 
प्र.2)  ननम्नलिखखत अंकों के द िंी में नाम लिखखए 
 

1) 11 = ___________ 
2) 12 = ____________ 
3) 13 = ____________ 
4) 14 = ____________ 
5) 15 = ____________ 
6) 16 = ____________ 
7) 17 = ____________ 
8) 18 = ____________ 
9) 19 = ____________ 
10) 20 = ___________ 

 
 
 
 
 



 

उत्तर सचूी 

प्र.1)    

 

1. सत्यवादी  
2. चगुलखोर  

3. मदृभुािी  
4. झगडाल ू 

5. ननडर  

6. आश्रम  

7. बहादरु  

8. नागररक  

9. अनंत  

10. पजूनीय 

प्र.2)    

 

1. ग्यारह 

2. बारह 

3. तेरह 

4.  चौदह 

5. पन्द्रह 

6. सोलह 

7.  सत्रह 

8.  अठारह 

9.  उन्द्नीस 

10. बीस 


